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8 February 1995 

"l'O: 

FOR: 

HQ FROM: BBLFAS'l' 

FROM: JOIN'l' SBCRB'l'ARY 

Secretary of State's Meeting with Comber Orangemen 

1. As you know, I expressed unease to Williams about this
meeting on Monday morning and agAin when I saw reports that
emerged on Monday evening and in Tuaaday's newepapars. I
attach a report from yesterday's News Letter.

2. I said there were signs that the Secretary of State's
guests seemed to be mieunderstanding the lie of the land. It
would not be unusual for a professional politician in the UUP
or DUP to blow smoke when they came out of Stormont Castle but
this was unlikely to be true of the Comber Orangemen; what
they said was likely to be what they heard. We could eupport
the Secretary of State in trying to allay fears but wa had an
equal interest in ensuring that the unionist community, which
we believed were more inclined to be pragmatic than their
political leaders, would not misunderstand the ■trength of
understanding between the Governments or feel misled when the
JFO waa published.

3. Williams gave me an initial comment to the effect that the
Comber Orangemen had been greatly pleased to be invited to
Stormont Castle, had been flattered by the Secretary of
State's attentions, and had been generally reassured. He had
eeen the briefing note for the meeting which was, by his
account, on lines unexceptionable to us. He has come back
since with further remarks based on a summary report of the
meeting. They are worth passing on to you as an indication of
what t Secretary of State is saying to unionists at present:

No internal solution would work, the whole process was 
three-stranded, but the rimar ob �et was an Assemhl. 
The relationship e ween e Aase ly an t e Nort outh 
body would be for agreement. The British Government 
considered the territorial claim in the Irish 
Constitution to be an issue of key importance. The 
Anglo-Irish Agreement would be replaced ae part of the 
overall package; 

Membership of the North/South body would be nominated 
demo·cratically by th& Assembly. The members would be the 
equivalent of Ministers; 

The North/South body would report to the Assembly and to 
the Oireachtas respectively. There was no iuestion of 
the Assembly being subservient to the North South body;
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There would be no over-arching Dublin/London machinery 
that would come automatically into play if the Assembly
were to fail;

There would be no kind of Dublin/London jurisdiction over 
the decision-making process of the North/South body; 

The functions of the body would have to be agreed, they 
would be based on common interest, mutual benefit, 
economies of scale and so on; 

The definition of executive powers was for the parties 
{the participants or the political parties?) to decide; 

There were no limits to what the �esembly could do 
"within transferred powers 11 but it was ultimately for the 
parties to decide what powers the Assembly should have. 

4. I thanked Williams for this fuller and more candid account
of the discussion but I said my concern remained. The British
might have been underestimating the need for a fairly
substantial cathechism for use on both aides in meetings like
this, even before publication of the JFD. For example, I
could understand that the Secretary would stress to Unionists
the importance of the setting up of an Assembly hut he was
tripping over himself if he used a phrase such as "the primary
object is the establishment of an Aauembly 11 • That was not the
understanding between the Governments. Nor would it apear in 
the JFD, What would appear in the JFD waaa 11 The primary 

� 
objective of both Governments in their approach to Northern 
Ireland iB to iromote and eatablish agreement among the people 
of Ireland, building on the Joint Declaration. 11 

5. Second, where either Government considered that any
institution, eetablished as part of the overall accommodation,
was not properly functioning within the Agreement, or that a
breach of the Agreement had otherwise occurred, the Conference
would consider the position on a basis of shared commitment to
arrive at a common position. If the Assembly failed and
dir861: rule were reinstituted, the Irish Government would
resume the power to put forward views and proposals on
transferred matters; and other measurea would be taken to
ensure that North/South cooperation was maintained.

6. Third, while it wae true that all of the matters in the
document were for discussion and agreement, it would be unwiee
to aingle out any particular matter for agreement because that
could well he taken to mean that the British Government was
prepared to see those particular provisions of the JFD watered
down. I expressed particular concern about the reference to
defining executive in reL;tion to powers for the North/South
body. 

cc: Ambassador London 
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A NEW Stormont Assemb]y will decide aE his nsignation if the framework doc 
the extent t.o which Dub)in will By RICHARO SUi.LiV AN drew the Province toward a -united lreJand 
influence life in Northern Irel� the =============== 

"He told us it would be !lilly Cor 
Governme tba "d Cmemment to publish a document it"' 0 9 58! · . "He told us that the new Assembly would be pnpan!d to stand over- and wruch they di 
�� �!; Sir _P�ck J1::� � autonomous an<I authoritati,re and would have think could be !lgreed. He said he ,,.as awal 

��� er �ti: .:;t •crd 
the foll supparL and backing of Puliament at the strength of feeling in unionist circle!! 

institutions�U be
en

Joy tG en: of er 
Westminst�.- detaih1en; -eleakswerepublished1astwee 

newly-eletted assemblyllP 
man 111 8 HesaidSirPatridtunderlinedthatitwouid The Secretary of State iodicated thal.1 

David MrNany 8 member of the group from be for Northern Ireland to -mten:onnect" with GCNemment "'as pressing for change in art 
Comber Districl.' nid be was '"reasonably Dublin ifthal w1111 what the Prvrince wan led. � and three of Eire ·!I constitution and th' 
happy" with what he heard during the "By no means could Dublin intenen or � any _foture agreement as a eucxes 
!JO.minute meetingatStormootCa,tle. lCDmpel the N(lrthem mland A.!sembly tl) theAogfoE1reagreement. 

-rhere is nothing to kick-etart a political engage in discussions on a subject i.t didn"t -rhe primary ohjective is the establish 
process i0 Northern JreJand unless il u to be want todiscuss.'" ofan As�embly and he !laid itwoukl beset u 
dmen by co-operation in a new Northern Sir Patrick also stressed that there would b,e. pflrt of an agreement. t<J replace the Anglo I 
lrebmdAseembfy,"he said. l no•appeal mechanism" for Dublin should they Agreement_ An agreement which will 

f •A11 things hinge on the formation of an be unhappy at deciaioos taken by the agneanal�m11live totheSe«etariat_ 
Assembly 111nd hinge on its power." AsRmbl.r, •My gut reaction is 1hat be js sineere_ 

He said he had asked Sir Patritl if hi'! stood The Com her Orange Order delegation DIOWI! ifhe is lying to us we will be con-@lk a 
l,y oomments hi'! ma.de durint a speech lo requested the meeting before last week's him." F:: 
Comber District last Seplember when he se.id revelations in the Times about the contents of· The StormonlCast1e meeting follo"'-mse 
oothi� would be imposed upon the pell)le or the fram e"''llr"lt clocumenL I 

of meetings hosted by Comber Dislrict)in 
Northern Ireland unle� it was agreed by Mr McNmry, a memie.r af the Ulstet tutye.ar -
locallJ elected representatives. Unionist Ch.arte-r GJ11Up. did lhe Secretary of Speaker!! him� included the � JatHiai 

• In eff�ct.., �e u1id. any pro�I� put forward State indicaled that the Times report was and P� Robin�oll, AJ!i.ance leader @j J 
��wfth

Order deJegatJon nMSOIJIIIJly by Dublin Vla cross border bocbe.s, l'roU1d have •some111hat wide of the mark• but when AJderdu:•.., and Sir Patrick. . .Jim MolyN,u
• ,,._ Mayhew meeting · to be agreed and adopted by the Assembly. challenged ref used to be drawn on the question CDD.Sidering an invitation to speak. u5 
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